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Sunday 10th February 2019 
 

Welcome to worship with us – whether this is the first time you have entered our church, 

or if you are a long-standing member of our congregation.  We seek to offer friendship 

and opportunities for learning more of God’s will in this place and in this generation. 
 

Refreshments are usually served in the hall after Sunday services – do stay for a chat over 

a cuppa and a biscuit. 

We are a 

FAIRTRADE 

church 

Sun 10th Feb 10.45 ALL-AGE MORNING WORSHIP 

  Elsie Salmon 

 Bible reading: 1 Corinthians 15: 1-11 (page 167) 

 

 18.30 EVENING WORSHIP WITH HOLY COMMUNION 

  Rev Alison Walker 

 

 Prayer topic: for racial justice 

 

Tue 12th Feb 19.00 for 20.00 “Table Talk” 

 

Wed 13th Feb  10.00 “Time to Be” prayer and fellowship 

 

 10.30-12.00 Coffee morning 

 

 12.00-13.00 Strength and balance exercise class 

 

Thu 14th Feb 10.00-12.00 “First Friends” baby and toddler group 

 

Sun 17th Feb 10.45 MORNING WORSHIP 

  Rev Alison Walker 

 

 19.00 IONA SERVICE  at St Luke’s 



“Science Meets Faith” at Wesley Church – tomorrow evening (Mon 11th Feb) 

Meric Srokosz, Professor of Physical Oceanography at the National 

Oceanographic Centre in Southampton, will talk on the subject “What will 

Happen the Day after Tomorrow?  The Ocean, Climate Change and Christianity”.  

It starts at 7.45pm, with light refreshments from 7.15pm.  For more details, see 

the February Castle View or visit www.wesleycam.org.uk/sciencemeetsfaith.htm. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Pop-up coffee morning at Haslingfield Methodist Church – Tuesday (12th Feb) 

This event is to raise funds for MHA, and runs from 8.45am until 11.30am.  There 

will be croissants, pains au chocolat and toast first thing, and then a good 

selection of cakes, etc. throughout the morning.  For more information, contact 

Wendy Timbs (e-mail: timblewood at aol dot com).  

~~~~~~~~~ 

Games evening at Histon Methodist Church – Friday (15th Feb) 

Our friends at Histon Methodist Church are holding an evening of games old and 

new this coming Friday (15th February), starting at 7pm.  Tickets cost £7 for 

adults and £4 for children and students, and this includes desserts; they can be 

obtained from Kathryn Coles (e-mail: 4keac15ow at gmail dot com) or the 

Community Coffee Shop. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Men’s Breakfast at Foxton – Saturday (16th Feb) 

Foxton Methodist Church is organising a Men’s Breakfast next Saturday (16th 

February), from 8.30am to 10.30am in Foxton Village Hall.  The guest speaker will 

be Barbara Kettel, who will talk about the Cambridge City Food Banks. 

Welcome to Castle Street Methodist Church! 
 

If you are worshipping with us for the first time, please make yourself known to one 

of the stewards and pick up a welcome leaflet.  All people of this church are part of 

the ministry, led by the Revd Alison Walker who may be contacted electronically via 

the church website or by telephone on (01223) 872 862. 
 

Our church magazine Castle View contains more details of events taking place each 

month – please pick up a copy of the latest issue. 
 

There is a Prayer Request book at the back of the church, which is used during 

services and at prayer meetings – but remember it is on display for anyone in the 

church to read, so please respect the privacy of those concerned and avoid 

including names and other personal details unless specifically requested. 



Bible Society Spring Meeting – Friday 22nd February 

The Bible Society is holding its Spring Meeting on Friday 22nd February, in the 

Queen Edith Chapel, Wulfstan Way, starting at 6.45pm.  There will be a light 

supper, followed by guest speaker Revd Dr Craig Bartholomew whose address is 

entitled “Finding our place in the Biblical story”.  Tickets cost £7, and can be 

obtained via Chris Heath. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Charity Sale at Toft Methodist Church – Saturday 23rd February 

Toft Methodist Church is holding a Charity Sale from 10am until 12.30pm on 

Saturday 23rd February, with proceeds to be divided equally between the chapel 

maintenance fund and Water Aid.  Stalls will include Books, Coffee and Cake, 

Bric-a-Brac, Pictures and Frames, Plants and Preserves, and Nearly New Clothes.  

Donations of cakes and fancies to eat or sell, preserves, nearly new clothes 

and bric-a-brac are welcome – contact Diana Tebbit or Pat Morton (telephone 

numbers on printed notice sheets). 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Travel Talk and Supper at St Luke’s – Saturday 23rd February at 7pm 

In the second of these events for this winter, Margaret Cooper will show us the 

Camino from St Jacques to Santiago de Compostela in northern Spain.  Tickets 

cost £10 (including supper), and are available from Heather.  More details can be 

found in Castle View. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Waldensian Church Mission event at Wesley Church – Saturday 23rd February 

Revd Nigel Uden, Moderator of the United Reformed Church, and Dr Simone 

Maghenzani, History Tutor at Girton College, who have twice visited the refugee 

centre of Scicli in Sicily, will talk about the migrant crisis and the Waldensian-

Methodist projects Mediterranean Hope and Humanitarian Corridors.  In 

addition, author Jane Hawking will talk about “From Fact to Film to Faith”, in 

commemoration of Prof Stephen Hawking who died last year.  There will be hot 

drinks and biscuits, plus books, Gianduiotti chocolates fresh from the Waldensian 

Valleys in Italy, and cakes for sale.  It starts at 10.30am, and finishes at 1.30pm. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

“Top Team Quiz” at Wesley Church, Saturday 9th March 

Wesley Methodist Church is organising another “Top Team Quiz” early next 

month.  Teams of six should enter, and the cost is £7 per person.  There will be a 

variety of desserts to eat in the interval.  It starts at 7.30pm, with doors opening 

at 7.15pm.  For more details and to book a place, contact David Taylor at Wesley. 



Two youth work vacancies at Romsey Mill 

• Lead Youth Development Worker – Linton (in partnership with The Beacon 

Trust): a two-year fixed appointment with probable extension, 37.5 hours per 

week, salary £22,401 to £25,463. 

• Part-time Youth Support Worker – Trumpington: an eighteen-month fixed 

term appointment with probable extension, 15 to 22.5 hours per week 

(flexible to suit the successful candidate), salary £17,681 to £19,158 pro rata. 
 

There is no official closing date for applications for these posts as Romsey Mill is 

encouraging applications on an ongoing basis and will process them as and when 

they are submitted.  Visit www.romseymill.org/work-for-us/ to download an 

application pack, or contact Diane Hicks (e-mail: diane dot hicks at romseymill 

dot org or tel.: (01223) 213 162) to request a copy. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Part-time administrator at Chesterton Methodist Church 

Our friends at Chesterton are looking to appoint a part-time administrator to 

work eight hours per week during term time (9.15am to 1.15pm on Mondays and 

four hours on either Thursday or Friday, for 39 weeks per year).  The salary is 

£3,688 to £3,845 per annum.  Excellent IT and communication skills are required. 

It is a post that offers an exciting opportunity to build and develop on existing 

work with the church and community. 
 

For an application pack and further information, contact the Centre Manager at 

Wesley Methodist Church (e-mail: centremanager at wesleycam dot org dot uk 

or tel.: (01223) 352 115).  The closing date for applications is Friday 22nd 

February, and interviews will be held at Wesley on Thursday 7th March. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Sunday morning rotas 

Chris and Denise are putting together rotas for Sunday mornings – for the 

“welcome team”, people to serve tea and coffee after the service, Bible readers, 

and people to organise the flowers.  If you’re able to help, please indicate your 

availability on the sign-up sheets at the back of the church. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Exercise class on 20th February 

There will be no Wednesday exercise class on 20th February, as it’s half term. 

Items for next Sunday’s notice sheet should be sent to Brian Carter, by Friday evening. 
 

Tel.:  (01954) 782 762    E-mail:  notices at castlestreet dot org dot uk 


